Summary
Introduction
Lianas are an important component of species richness and structural diversity in lowland tropical forests accounting for up to 20% of woody plant diversity and 40% of stem density (Putz 1984 , which suggest sensitivity to underlying variation in soil moisture or nutrient availability. For example, 52 of the 171 most common species of shrubs and trees that occur in the Barro Colorado Island (BCI) 50-ha forest dynamics plot in Panama show distributional biases with respect to the plot's swamp habitat and 44 species with respect to slopes (Harmset al. 2001) . Similarly, 104 of 258 tree species in the BCI plot show non-random associations with either high or low concentrations of one or more soil chemical variables (John et al.2007) .
As yet, only limited evidence is available to assess whether lianas are equally sensitive to topographic variation and soil nutrient availability. At the landscape scale, liana stem density has been shown to increase, albeit modestly, with soil fertility (Proctor et , and more strikingly at the regional scale with decreasing precipitation, and increasing seasonality of rainfall (Schnitzer 2005 ; DeWalt et al.2010). As liana species richness scales with stem density (Schnitzer & Carson 2001 , diversity might be expected to show similar patterns. In small scale plot surveys, liana species richness has been shown to vary between floodplain and upland habitat types in the western Amazon, with higher richness on the upland sites (Burnham 2002 (Burnham , 2004 , and across a gradient of soil fertility and nutrient availability in northern Borneo, with higher richness on more fertile, less drought-prone sites ( However, no study has tested whether resource availability or local disturbance provides a better explanation for liana distribution within a forest.
In this study, we use a complete census of the lianas (≥1 cm diameter) in the BCI 50-ha plot (S.A. Schnitzer, unpublished data) to compare liana densities across topographic habitat types, and to compare the frequency of liana vs. tree species associations with habitat type, and with soil chemical variables surveyed across the plot. In addition, we use a high-resolution map of forest canopy height determined using light detection and ranging (LiDAR) to test for liana species associations with low canopy heights related to gap disturbance.
Understanding the drivers of liana community assembly has become a priority given recent observations of increasing liana abundance in neotropical forests (e.g. , we predict that liana species will be associated primarily with areas of low canopy height, rather than with habitats defined by topography or soil nutrients, previously shown to be important for tree species. If so, regional increases in liana abundance may reflect increasing disturbance rates in tropical forests, potentially resulting either from faster forest turnover rates or from elevated tree mortality rates (Condit, Hubbell & Foster 1995; Phillips et al.2009 ). Alternatively, if observed regional variation in liana abundance reflects a competitive advantage for lianas in more seasonal environments (Schnitzer 2005 ), then we would predict that lianas would be most frequently associated with plateaus, the most seasonally moisture-limited topographic habitat types.
Materials and methods

Study Site and Species
The study was carried out in seasonally moist tropical forest on (BCI), Panama (9°10′N, 79°51′W). Rainfall on BCI averages 2600 mm year
, with a pronounced dry season from January to April (Windsor 1990 . When a liana individual had multiple rooted stems ≥1 cm in diameter, we considered the largest diameter stem to be the principal stem, and the smaller stems to be vegetatively produced ramets (S.A. Schnitzer, unpublished data). For each ramet and apparent genet, we measured the stem diameter 1.3m from the rooting point and marked each plant with a uniquely numbered aluminium tag. We identified all lianas to species level in the field using a combination of stem, leaf and flower characteristics. We spatially mapped the rooting point of each liana using the existing 20 000 5 × 5 m grid markers.
For our assessment of species-habitat associations described here, we report results for the liana data set consisting of 44 971 apparent genets (henceforth 'individuals') of the 82 liana species with >65 individuals in the plot. This is the minimum abundance threshold used in a prior analysis of tree habitat associations within the BCI 50-ha forest plot (Harms et al.2001) . Results obtained using all liana stems rather than all individuals were similar. For comparisons of habitat and soil associations between lianas and trees, we used a subset of 82 species from the BCI tree community. Trees were selected by taking the species with the population size in the plot that most closely matched the population size of each liana species. In aggregate, the tree community was represented by 44 515 individuals. On average, differences in population sizes between the liana and matched tree taxa were <4%.
Analysis of Habitat Associations
Analysis of species distributions in relation to environmental factors requires accounting for the dispersion patterns of plants, which are generally more aggregated than random (Condit et al. 2000) , and for the consequent lack of independence in the spatial location of conspecific individuals (e.g. Plotkin et al.
2000; Harms et al. 2001).
Here, we account for spatial autocorrelation in plant population distributions and habitat variables to test for associations of liana species with topographically defined habitat types, and in relation to environmental gradients defined by soil resource and light availability.
To determine whether liana species show associations with topographically defined habitats, we used the torustranslation test, which was previously used to describe the associations of trees and shrubs in the BCI 50-ha plot (Harms et al. 2001) . Briefly, each of 20 × 20 m quadrats in the plot (n = 1250) was assigned to habitat types ( Table 1 ; see also ) based on drainage (streams and swamp), slope and elevation (low plateau, slope and high plateau), and forest age (young forest). All but 66 quadrats were assigned to one of these six habitat types. The remaining quadrats with mixed habitats were excluded from this analysis. To test liana-habitat associations against a random expectation, the map of lianas remained stationary, while the plot habitat map was moved (i.e. translated) by 20 m increments in each of the cardinal directions about a two dimensional torus. Torus translations then provide 1249 habitat maps with which to compare the observed map. For the observed map, and each torus translation, relative stem densities for each species were calculated for each habitat. If the relative density of a liana species in a particular habitat was determined from the observed habitat map to be more extreme than 97.5% of the simulated relative density values for that species-habitat pairing, then it was considered to be either positively or negatively associated with the habitat ( . Briefly, surface soils (0-10 cm depth) were sampled in the 50-ha plot using a regular grid of points every 50 m, supplemented with additional paired samples at 2, 8 or 20 m at alternate grid points. The additional samples were located at random compass directions from the grid and were used to capture variation in soil properties at finer spatial scales. In total, 300 samples were collected in the mid-wet season (June-August 2003) . Cations (Al, B, Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Zn) and P were extracted in a Mehlich III solution and analysed using inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy. Nitrogen was extracted as NH4+ and NO3− in 2 M KCl and analysed colorimetrically. pH was measured on a 1 : 3 mixture of fresh soil and distilled water. Additional measurements of N mineralization were taken following a 28-day in situincubation. Spatial predictions of soil nutrient availability were made for 10 × 10 m quadrats using ordinary kriging implemented using the R package 'GSTAT' (Pebesma 2004).
Analysis of Soil Resource Associations
The distribution of every liana species was found to be significantly aggregated within the 50-ha plot (S.A. Schnitzer, unpublished data). Therefore, associations of individual liana species distributions (and of the entire liana community) with resource availability were assessed using the To reduce the number of pairwise comparisons of soil resource maps with species distributions, we assessed the frequency of soil resource associations using the first three axes derived from principal component analysis of the thirteen soil variables (eigenvalues, nutrient loadings, variance explained and significance values for PC axes are provided in Table S1 in Supporting Information). As a further estimate of the frequency of Type 1 errors that may arise from spurious associations of species with soil variables, we used the approach of John et al.
(2007).
We compared the number of species-soil associations that were found when the distribution of the BCI liana community was compared to soil resource distributions generated using identical methods for another seasonally moist tropical forest, the Huai Kha Kheng (HKK) plot in Thailand. Subtracting the number of (spurious) associations found between HKK soils and BCI lianas then provides a more conservative estimate of the frequency of liana-soil associations. Although the absolute frequency of apparent soil-species associations is likely to be inflated by Type 1 error, the distribution of associations across soil variables may provide indications as to which variables impact plant performance. We therefore compared the frequency distribution of associations of lianas with that of the BCI tree community using the same methods (John et al. 2007 ).
Analysis of Canopy Height Data
Detailed georeferenced data on forest canopy height were obtained from an overflight of BCI conducted in August 2009 using an Optech ALTM Gemini LiDAR instrument (Optech International Inc., Kiln, MS, USA) flown at 460 m above the canopy with a first laser pulse return density of 6.5 m 2 (BLOM Sistemas Geoespaciales SLU, unpublished quality control report). Difference in first and last laser returns, indicating the maximum canopy height, was averaged over each 5 × 5 m quadrat within the plot to generate a canopy height map (Fig. 1) . Canopy height on the BCI plot is normally distributed (mean = 26 m, SD = 8 m; maximum height = 50 m). Low canopy heights indicative of canopy disturbance were extensively ground-truthed in the 2 months following LiDAR acquisition. At 109 of the 5 × 5 m grid intersection points with LiDAR returns indicating a canopy height of <12 m, canopy height was also measured from the ground using a laser rangefinder. Low-canopy sites always coincided with openings in the main canopy to at least 12 m; the majority of sample points were associated with treefalls, but for some smaller areas, the opening was linked to a branch fall (E. Lobo, unpublished data).
Tests of liana species associations with the canopy height map were performed using the PCM as above. However, our primary interest was in determining whether lianas occur in canopy gaps; therefore, we use a onetailed test to assess significance of liana associations with low canopy height. To estimate the frequency of chance associations of lianas with canopy gaps (the type I error rate), we also compared species distributions in the 50-ha plot with canopy height maps generated for three 50-ha forest patches neighbouring the plot.
Results
Associations of Lianas with Habitat Variables
For all species combined, we found that lianas showed significant associations with the two most spatially extensive habitat types: lianas were significantly less common than expected on slopes, and more common than expected on the lower plateau ( Table 1) . Examining species-specific patterns, we found that 36 (44%) of 82 species had a significantly higher or lower than expected density on one or more habitat types (Table S2 ). The highest frequency of association for individual liana species was found with the slope habitat (14 positive; four negative), followed by the swamp (eight positive; five negative), and upper plateau (five positive; three negative). Few species were associated with the low plateau, which encompasses almost half the plot, despite the high liana density in this habitat type, or with the rarer stream and young forest habitat types.
When compared with the matched sample of tree species ( Fig. 2; Harms et al. 2001) , we found that overall, the distribution of significant associations across habitat variables was not significantly different for trees and lianas (Chi-square test, χ 2 = 1.2, P > 0.05); however, the overall frequency of species showing significant associations with habitat variables was higher for trees (66%) than lianas (44%; χ 2 = 4.9, P < 0.05). 
Associations of Lianas with Soil Variables
Seventeen liana species (21%) were significantly associated with sites with high or low axis scores for soil chemical variables, with a similar frequency of positive and negative associations (Table S3) . Overall, the frequency of association of liana species with the PC axes was significantly lower than that of the matched sample of tree species (52%, χ 2 = 16.4, P < 0.001).
To further assess what fraction of these associations might arise by chance, we also compared liana distributions to the three PC axes generated from soil maps of a different 50-ha plot (HKK). This comparison yielded a null expectation of significant associations of 12 liana species (15%) with high or low PC axis scores. Thus, subtracting an estimate of the frequency of spurious associations leaves an estimate of c. 6% of liana species associated with unexpectedly high or low levels of soil variables. In comparison, the sample of tree species resulted in 28 associations (34%) with the HKK data, leaving c. 18% of tree species similarly associated.
Finally, we compared the frequency of association of lianas with soil chemical variables in the BCI 50-ha plot with those for the matched tree sample. The frequency of association across different soil chemical variables was not correlated between trees and lianas ( Fig. 3; Spearman r = 0.08, P = 0.78). Furthermore, nearly twice as many tree as liana species were positively or negatively associated with soil variables (Wilcoxon test, P < 0.001). Figure 3 Percentage frequency of significant associations (P < 0.05) between liana species (filled bars) and tree species (open bars) with individual soil variables. Associations can be either positive (species occur in quadrats with higher than expected values of the variable) or negative (lower than expected). Analysis is restricted to the 82 liana species with >65 individuals, and a sample of 82 tree species with similar population sizes.
Association of Lianas with Light Gaps
For all species combined, we found that the density of liana individuals was significantly associated with low canopy heights (Table S3) . Canopy height and the fraction of the forest canopy under gaps were almost identical for the high and low plateau habitats (Table 1) . However, the slope habitat had smaller gap fraction, which may in part explain its relatively low liana density. A large fraction of liana species (63%) were significantly associated with lower canopy heights than the random expectation (Table S3) . Few of these associations are likely to be spurious as, on average, only 5% of species showed significant associations when species distributions were tested against the canopy height data from neighbouring 50-ha forest patches. Species associated with a low canopy did not differ from those that were not associated with a low canopy in their frequency of association with either topographic habitat types (Fisher exact test, P = 0.57) or PC axes derived from soil chemical variables (Fisher exact test, P = 0.83).
Discussion
Variation in Liana Density Across the BCI 50-ha Forest Dynamics Plot Overall, the density of liana individuals was significantly higher on the commonest habitat type -the low plateau ( Table 1) . The higher liana density on the plateau, which maintains lower dry season soil water potential than slopes (Becker et al. 1988; Daws et al. 2002) , may reflect a higher competitive ability of lianas in drier, more seasonal environments (Schnitzer 2005) . A preference for drier, more seasonal forest has been attributed to deeper rooting systems ( Our results therefore suggest that regional habitat preferences may also be manifested at local scales. This is consistent with a study by Engelbrecht et al. (2007), which compared the regional distribution of tree species along a rainfall gradient across the Isthmus Panama, with the local distribution of the same species across the BCI 50-ha plot. They found that the species that occurred on the drier side of the Isthmus were locally more abundant on the plateau habitat within the BCI plot. Thus, lianas, like drought-adapted trees, may compete best on drier soils. Liana densities were lowest on the wetter slope habitat, a result that contrasts with tree above-ground biomass on BCI. Lidar measurements on BCI show that canopy heights (Table 1) , and corresponding biomass estimates are greatest on slopes (Mascaro et al. 2010 ).
The relatively low liana density on slopes however may also reflect variation in the gap disturbance regime across the plot; the area of the slope habitat under gaps was 25% lower than the plateau habitats (Table 1) . Nonetheless, liana densities were similar between the high plateau and slope, while the swamp, which had the highest gap area apart from streamsides, also had the lowest liana density.
Contrary to expectation, liana densities were not significantly higher in secondary than old-growth forest. Several studies report that liana abundance is higher in young secondary forests than in older forests (DeWalt, Schnitzer & Denslow 2000; Letcher & Chazdon 2009). In the forests around BCI, however, liana abundance peaks in fairly young seasonal forests (<70 years old), while liana abundance does not differ in older age classes of forest (DeWalt, Schnitzer & Denslow 2000). The failure to detect an association between liana density and forest age in this study may therefore either reflect the advanced age of the secondary forest in the BCI plot (>100 years; Foster & Brokaw 1982), where mean canopy height is >20 m, or the relatively small spatial extent of this habitat type (<2 ha).
Liana Associations with Habitat and Soil Variables
Liana species were less frequently associated with individual habitat variables than were tree species. Whereas 66% of tree species showed associations with one or more topographically defined habitat types (Harms et al. 2001 ), 44% of lianas showed an association. Nonetheless, the distribution of significant associations across habitat types did not differ between the growth forms (Fig. 2) . In contrary to our prediction, we did not find a marked preference among liana species for the more seasonally dry plateau habitat types, despite the significantly higher liana density, and spatial extent, of the lower plateau. Thus, few species appear to be restricted in their local distribution by virtue of a higher competitive advantage in drier sites, while perhaps some lianas, like trees, are relatively drought sensitive and are restricted to moister slope and swamp habitats.
Liana species were also less frequently associated with soil chemical variables than trees. Whereas 52% of tree species were associated with at least one of the three principal component axes of the soil variables, only 21% liana species showed an association. Using the most conservative test, where a null model is used to estimate the frequency of spurious associations, we found that only 6% of liana species were significantly associated with soil variables, compared with an overall association rate of 18% for the matched sample of tree species.
The low frequency of association of lianas with soil variables comes despite the expectation that lianas are more nutrient demanding than most trees, with potentially stronger selective effects of soil fertility on species distribution. Lianas tend to have higher foliar nutrient concentration, lower specific leaf area and lower investment in structural and chemical defences than co-occurring tree species, regardless of soil type (Salzer, 
Liana Association with Low-Canopy Microsites
The strong association of lianas with low-canopy sites in this study supports the hypothesis that disturbance drives patterns of liana distribution within forests (e.g. , suggests that lianas may not respond as strongly as predicted to increased nutrient deposition. In summary, liana abundance and distribution within the BCI forest appears to be driven mostly by disturbance and soil moisture, with a more limited role for soil nutrients.
